
food Planners 
Want Workers 

Factory-Fed 
By ANN STEVICK 

WASHINGTON Aug. 30.-Among 

stepS that may be taken to 

ll'our production army well-fed 

the food situation gets more 

^plicated is to increase in-plant 

feeding of war workers. 

About 20 per cent of our work- 

out are reached by the in- 

'[L'feeding program and the 

Department of Agriculture hopes 

P0‘’double that in the 
_ 

next six 

onths through a campaign beam- 

i at employers. 
Food supplies distribution, and 

old Black Market, come un- 

T,; more efficient control with 

[Prge-unit feeding. It benefits not 

the worker but the congested 
Srnunity in which he lives. 

S rationing 
The slight increase in coal pro- 

dS which solid Fuels Ad- 

Sisfrator Harold L. Ickes just 

Announced is hardly enough to 

L the question of coal-ration- 

t down out of the air, where it 

left some weeks ago in the 

snpech bv Chester Bowies, general 
P!' cer' of the Office of Price 

Administration. Whether the 

k.reat of coal-rationing will re- 
“ 

in just that, no one can say, 

but discussions are under way. 

SWEATER-GIRL reprieve 

The Office of Civilian Require- 
e,lt; which naturally has civilian 

welfare close to its heart, is cha- 

grined at the general interpreta- 
tion of the recent sweater order. 

It does not mean, they say, that 

the sweater girl must go. It mere- 

ly eliminates fancily trimmed 

x.veaters. always a rare novelty, 
and confines production to th e 

classic sweaters always favored 

by sweater girls. 
ODDS AND ENDS 

The Home Front pledge will 
soon be after you. You will be 

iasked to avoid the Black Market 
line the plague it is. and to re- 

frain from apparently harmless 
acts such as using loose' jation 
stamps, and b e i ng haphazard 
about ceiling prices Restric- 
tions on tannic acid have been 
lifted because medical opinion is 
increasingly against it for treat- 
ment of burns. It is apt to leave 
scars, and was found otherwise 
impractical in treating bad war- 

time burns. Simple old petrola- 
tum. or vaseline, is now consid- 
ered superior. 

* * * 

MIND YOUR MANNERS 
Test yuur knowledge of correct j 

social usage by answering the j 
'ollowing questions, then checking 
irainst the authoritative answers 
telow: 

1. Which is the better way to 
ake leave of a person: "Goodby. 1 

’ll see vou Wednesday" or ‘‘Guess 
'll run along: be seeing you"? 1 

2. When a man steps into a 
mtel elevator with his wife, should 
ie remove his hat? 

3i If he doosn’t remove it when | 
be steps into the elevator with 
bis wife, should he do so when ( 
another woman enters the ele- 
vator? 

4. If a strange man holds a 
leavv door for a woman should '• 

she acknowledge the courtesy? 1 
•J. May a man keep on his hat 

when walking down the corridor : 

of an office building? 
What would you do if— ! 
You call a good friend on the j telephone and her mother, whom 

you know, answers— 
'a' SaY- "Hello. Mrs. Jones; this 

1 

Is AS‘les R^d; hray I speak with 1 

panic?" 
(b> Say, "Hello; is Janie there?” J 

Answers ; 
The former. 

2 Yes. 1 

That makes his discourtesy to 
iie even more apparent. 

■■■ She should thank him. 
Certainly. i 

Better “What Would You Do” t toiution—(at is the more gracious. 1 
—-V-_ 

ENGLISH MARKET TOWN: These girls have walked in to do their weekly marketing. One wears a suit of red and brown checked 
tweed, the other a blended brown tweed. 

Miss Milleii Has Her Say 
About Wartime Transients 

By RUTH MILLETT 
“I felt so sorry for the young 

soldier,” a housewife with an 

apartment to rent said. 
‘‘He wanted my apartment so 

ihat he could bring his wife on 
lere. He says 
ihe is living all 
tlone in a room 
n another city, 
md she is ,ex- 
acting a baby 
n a few months.” 

But the land- 
ady who “felt 
;o sorry” turned 
he young soldier 
way. She decid- 
?d it would be 
ess trouble to 
■ent the apart- 
nent to a couple 
if men. They Huth .viniett 

vould be away from home all 
lay, and wouldn't be ‘‘any trou- 
>le.” 

There are lots of people who 
ee: just about tnat sorry for the 
tuples whom the war has sep- 
arated. They feel sorry enough to 
talk about how touched they are— 
but not sorry enough to inconven- 
ence themselves in the slightest 
o help young folks out. 

They aren’t all landlords, eith- 
■r. They are the travelers who 
vill let a young wife with a baby 
tand or sit in an aisle instead of 
Jiving her a comfortable seat. 
?hey ease their consciences by 
aying, "Women haven't any right 
o travel with Dabies in times like 
hese.” They wouldn’t be traveling 
n normal times. They wouldn’t 
lave to be traveling clear across 
he country in order to be with 
heir men, if there weren’t a war 

joing on. 

And there are the people in 
owns “over-run" by the Army or 

favy who take a superior attitude 
oward the families of service 
nen. The people who look on 

trmy or Navy people as tran- 
ients—not worth bothering about. 
There are many people who feel 

orry for those who are being hard 
lit by the war. But so many of 
hem are satisfied to do nothing 
iut feel noble because they feel 
orry. 

■ 1 ■■■■ 1 

I Armour Ideas Make the Most of Meat 
1- t 

New Flavor Twist to This Star Ham Loaf 
'T'l 

duty on t ,iarn ioaf can do double 
grand rL1' {°°d front- For »*’» a 

lomiUStulK»h°t dinner that’s sure 

often a farmly ask for hammore 
win ,'„Ak lf there’s any left over, it 
later, a w°nderful quick snack 

tomorrow;' 
°r even a co!d supper for 

(n^L1ib:,F0Und Star Ham Shank 
Port Ar^ed ?nd !4 lb. ground lean 
Svi™°nr’s Star Ham Shank is a 

fragrant 'iv because it's mellowed in 

<«£”„diS33! ”°ke ■ •is 
*" '■ vi, cup of com flakes end 

I 

mix in 1 tbsp. brown sugar and \i tsp. 
cloves. Add Yi cup undiluted Armour’s 
Evaporated Milk, 1 Cloverbloom egg, 
the ground meats and mix together 
well. Pack the mixture into a 2 lb. 
oiled loaf pan and bake in 326°F. oven 
for 1hours. Serve it hot or cold with 
creamed or scalloped potatoes. 

It’s a big, delicious meat meal for 
6 or 8 persons. And it tastes so good 
sliced cold ... you’ll probably try to 
save some for later on—if you can! 

Serve this Star Ham Loaf tonight! 
★ ARMOUR AND COMPANY 

SUttatJ 
'Jiiichjm. 

Quench Thirst With 
Cooling Grape Drinks 

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Concord grapes scent the air 

these days. Crush out their pur- 
ple richness and combine with oth- 
er fruits and sparkling water into 
thirst-quenching drinks. 

Sparkling Grapeade 
(Serves 1) 

Juice 1-2 lemon, 2 tablespoons 
sugar syrup, 1-4 cup grape juice, 
sparkling water. 

Pour lemon juice, grape juice 
and sugar syrup in a tall glass 
and stir well. Add ice cubes and 
fill glass with sparkling water. 
The amount of grape juice may 
be increased to 1-4 cup and the 
sugar syrup omitted. 

Sparkling Grape and Apple Punch 

(Serves 8) 
One cup apple juice, 1 cup grape 

juice, 1-4 cup lemon juice, 1-2 cup 
crushed pineapple, 2-3 cup sugar 
syrup, mint or cherries. 

Combine fruit juices and lace 
in punch bowl containing a block 
of ice. Just before serving, add 
1 quart of sparkling water. Gar- 
nish with mint or cherries. 

If you want to put up grape 
juice, follow this tested recipe 
from Edith Barber, a leading food 
connoisseur. 

Edith Barber’s Grape Juice 
(About 4 Quarts) 

Ten pounds Concord grapes, 1 
cup water, 3 pounds sugar. 

Wash grapes and stem. Put 
grapes and water in large kettle 
and heat until seeds separate from 
pulp. Do not let fruit come to boil. 
Drain through jelly bag into ket- 
tle. Add sugar and stir over hot 
water until sugar is completely 
dissolved. Pour into hot sterilized 
jars and seal completely. Lay jars 
on side in kettle filled with hot 
water (not boiling water) for five 
minutes. 

TOMORROW’S MENU 
BREAKFAST: C'onc ord 

grapes, oatmeal, toasted corn 

muffins, marmalade, coffee, 
milk. 

LUNCHEON: Brains with 
scrambled eggs on toast, mix- 
ed greens salad, baked apple, 
tea, milk. 

DINNER: Fruit cup, chick- 
en croquettes with paprika 
sauce, green beans, enriched 
bread, butter or fortified mar- 

garine, sliced tomatoes and cu- 

cumbers. grape gelatine, cof- 
fee, milk. 

♦ * * 

Bradley-Willett 
Cards Are Issued 

Invitations have been issued in 

the city reading as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Zelotes 

Bradley 
request the honour of your 

presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Lottie Harris 
to 

Mr. Lyle Marshall Willett 
Army of the United States 
on Saturday, the fourth of 

September 
at half after five o’clock 
Grace Methodist Church 

Wilmington. North Carolina 
* « • 

birthday party 

Camille Mary Ellis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Ellis of 
Court L, Lake Forest, celebrated 
her third birthday with a party1 
on Saturday at her home. 

Her little guests were Niana 
Hooks, Wayne Bowen, Joe Bowen, 
Richard Ivey and Randolf Ivey. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ellis. 

Meredith College 
Opens Sept. 13th 

RALEIGH, Aug. 30—Meredith 
college will open its fall term on 

onday, Sept. 13, with an orien- 
a ion program for new students. 

ls session will continue through 
ee days, frith freshmen regis- tration scheduled for the 15th. Up- per-dassmen will enroll on the 

8 3nnr,avd-/laSSeS WiU beSin at 8.30 on Friday, Sept. 17. 
Zeno Martin of Marion, has been 

appointed bursar and treasurer of the college, to succeed the late F. B. Hamrick. Mr. Martin is a na- 

< Hamptonville, and an alum- 
nus of Wake Forest college. 
m?the1f/r !leuW,.appointments include C eo Mitchell as religious secre- 
tary, Mary Crenshaw in the art 
department, Dr. John A Yar- 

TSat’u bl°lpgy; Doris Peterson and Nell Forbes, physical educa- 
tion Marjorie Keiger, piano and Music theory; and Mrs. Ruth Couch Allen, English. 

* * * 

personals 
Lieut. Robert Harris McCarter 

Young has returned to the city after spending his leave with his 
family at Rumson, N. J and in 
Buffalo, N. Y„ where he’ was an 
attendant in the wedding of En- 
sign Evan Welling Thomas 2nd 
former classmate at Princeton 
son of Norman Thomas, and Miss 
Anna Davis Robins, daughter of -homas Robins, Jr., president of 
Hewitt Rubber company in Buffa- 
lo. 

* * * 

Miss Mary f^ucas Cgntwell has 
returned to her home in the city after spending two weeks in Wash- 
ington, D. C., as the guest of her 

and brother-in-law, Captain (USN) and Mrs. Lorrain Anderson. 
* * * 

Mrs. Harry D. Griffin returned 
uome Thursday after spending the 
summer with her husband, Cap- *ain Griffin at Camp Crowder, Mo. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
R. M. Eaves, who is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brush. 
Lieut. Eaves is also stationed at 
Camp Crowder. 

* * * 

Major and Mrs. C. R. Lapeza 
nave returned to Fort McPherson, 
Ga., after visiting Mrs. Lapeza’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Webb, 
on South Third street. 

* • * 

Mrs. Harry J. Kelly of Maffitt 
Village is a patient at James 
Walker Memorial hospital. 

• * • 

Mrs. W. J. Boone and daughter, 
Louise, are spending this week at 
the home of Mrs. Boone’s sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Wright in Greensboro. 

* * * 

Miss Margaret Faw of North 
Wilkesboro, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Fonvielle. 

• • * 

Miss Margaret Taylor has re- 
turned to her home in Greensboro 
after spending the week-end with 
Miss Anne Kidder at her home in 
Oleander. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Eugene Far- 
riss and sons, Chadbourn and 
Tuck, have returned to their home 
'n Greensboro, after spending the 
past two weeks here with Mrs. 
Farriss’ parents and Mr. Farriss' 
mother. 

* * * 

Mrs. M. A. Young of Hampton, 
Va.. and her son. Leslie Clark, of 
Newport News. Va., are here as 

the guest of Mrs. Harry J. Kelly, 
who is ill at James Walker Me- 
morial hospital. 

* • • 

CLUB CLOCK 
The executive committee of 

the Winter Park P.-T.A. will be 
held Thursday afternoon, Sep- 
tember 2, at 2:30 o’clock in the 
school auditorium. 

The Business and Profession- 
al Women’s club will hold the 
monthly meeting Friday at the 

Friendly cafeteria. Dinner res- 

ervations will be taken by call- 

ing Mrs. S. C. Kellam, 2-2176. 
Matters of importance will be 
discussed. 

A special meeting of Wil- 

mington Assembly No. 12, 
Rainbow for Girls, will be held 
Wednesday at the Masonic 
Temple. Supper will be serv- 

ed at 6 o’clock. Members plan- 
ning to attend college in the 

fall will be guests of honor. 

The weekly meeting of the 

Myrtle Grove Junior 4-H club 
will be held at 2 o’clock Tues- 

day, Aug. 31, instead of Monday 
Members are asked to have 

their scrap salvage at the club- 

house for this meeting. 

The T. E. L. class of Cal- 

vary Baptist church meets 

Tuesday evening at the borne 

of Mrs. Florence Moore, 5Ut> 

South 11th street. 

Carolina Beach Home Dem- 

onstration club meets Thurs- 

day at 2:30 o’clock with Mrs. 

C. M. Kelly on the Northern 
Extension. Women of the com- 

munity are invited. 
* * * 

IMPORTANT MEETING 
Women of the Moose will hold 

a very important meeting Wed- 

nesday evening at 8:30 o'clock in 

Moose lodge, 416 North Front 

street. Important matter concern- 

in'* the convention to be held 

shortly in Greenville will be dis- 

cussed. 
* * ♦ 

birth announced 

Sgt. and Mrs. G. A. Trezzi an- 

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Christine Ann, August 21, at Ma- 

rion Sprunt annex. Mrs. Trezzi is 

the former Roena Mears. Sgt. 
Trszzi is now stationed at San 

Diego, Cal. 

THE WAY TO A HEN’S HEART: These English girls know their 
poultry and also their styles. Left, sage green wool bolero dress; 
right, gray jacket, vivid binding. 

Beauties’ Hints 

Sleep Exercises 
Chase Fatigue 
And Exhaustion 

ILKA CHASE: Relaxes. 

By AUCIA HART 

“Never go to bed completely 
exhausted,” cautions stage, screen 
and radio actress Ilka Chase, “for 
none of us can afford that over- 

tiredness which chases sleep.” 
Whenever you find that your 

weariness has brought on insom- 
nia, try these exhaustion-chasing 
sleep exercises, which Ilka says 
puts her in a mood for slumber. 

Kneel on the bed. with body up- 
right and arms stretched ceiling- 
ward. Let your head drop back- 
ward and stretch, stretch, stretch. 
Then, bend forward, plunk your 
hands down on the bed, drop your 
head between them and your trunk 
folded back on your heels—now 
RELAX. 

Do these two exercises five 
times, which should be enough to 
relieve knotted nerves and an 

aching back—too much of a good 
thing might keep you awake foe 
the rest of the night. 

And, within a few minutes after 
slipping between the covers and 
turning off the light, Ilka is will- 
ing to bet you’ll be in dreamland. 

-V- 
MEDAL PRESENTED 

NEW RIVER, Aug. 30.—In an 

impressive ceremony here, Corp. 
Willis E. Pierce of San Francisco 
received a citation and the Purple 
Heart medal for wounds received 
in action against the enemy last 
February 5 at Guadalcanal. The 
award was presented by Maj. P. E. 

Timing, commanding officer of 
the headquarters battalion. 

MEETING OF SHOE MEN 

District Rationing Officer To 

Address Local Merchants 

More than 25 shoe dealers in 
Wilmington are expected to at- 
tend a meeting at 3:30 o’clock 

Tuesday afternoon in the Tide 
Water assembly hall, at which 
Kreston Holloman, district 
shoe rationing officer, of Ral- 

eigh, will be principal speaker. 
Details of the meeting are not 

known but rationing officials, 
who asked John Sheehan, sec- 

retary of Retail Merchants as- 

sociation of Chamber of Com- 

merce, to call the shoe dealers 
together, said it would be a 

“very important” meeting. 
Local rationing officials, in- 

cluding the clerk of the foot- 
wear department, will be 

present. 
-V- 

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3G—(A>)— 

President Roosevelt today desig- 
nated the week starting October 
3 as fire prevention week and de- 
clared that destruction by fire in 
this country since Pearl Harbor 
has been comparable to the dam- 

age caused by enemy bombs in 
England in the first two years of 
the war.” 

-V- 
BIRTH ANNOUNCED 

Lieut, and Mrs. W. L. Hartley 
announce tin birth of a son, Willi- 
am Laine, on August 27 in New 
London, Conn. 

FERNS 40 FEET HIGH 
In the Hawaiian National park 

ferns grow 40 feet high, with fronts 
20 feet long. 

Relieves if Quickly 
When you have a bad night and 

wake the next morning feeling 
foggy, jittery and generally “all-in”, 
let “BC” lend a helping-hand. “BC” 
offers extra-fast relief because its 
ingredients are readily assimilated. 
Also relieves neuralgia and muscu- 
lar aches. 10c and 2bc sizes. Use only 
as directed. Consult a physician 
when pains persist. 

Visit IJour Gfavorite Cfurniture c^tore (Dften 

SOUTH FRONT ST. 
N GTOINI*IM»C««» 

Miss Mary Zilla Clarke Marries 
Ensign Bopp In Si. Alban's Church 

Bride Former Resident Of 
City, Now Resides In 

Washington, D. C. 

Miss Mary Zilla Clarke, of Wash- 
ington, D. C., formerly of Wil- 
mington, and Walter Frederick 
Bopp. Jr., ensign, United States 
Naval Reserve, were married in 
Washington, D. C., on Saturday, 
August 21 at St. Alban’s Episco- 
pal church. 

Miss Isabel Clarke, her sister, 
was maid-of-honor and Mrs. How- 
ard Johnson of Baltimore, Md., 
was matron-of-honor, Miss Betsy 
Gallagher of Baltimore, and Miss 
Mary Newsome Pierce of Greens- 
boro, were bridesmaids. 

The bridegroom had his father 
for his best man and five navy 
and army friends for ushers. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of ivory 
satin made with a long circular 
train and trimmed with rose point 
and duchess lace, the same mak- 
ing a coronet and panel for her 
long illusion veil. The lace was a 

gift from the bridegroom’s moth- 
er, who had worn it at her wed- 
ding. Bride’s bouquet was of white 
roses showered. The two honor 
attendants were in pink net with 
coronets of yellow rosebuds and 
bouquets of yellow roses and blue 
delphinium. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Douglas 

St. John’s Tavern 
114 Orange St 

Dial 2-8085 

DELICIOUS FOOD! 

MANOR 
BETTE DAVIS ■tillJllt 

HERBERT IfVltllH 
MARSHALL 

“THE LETTER” itwsT m 
—also— Daily 

Late News 
War Short ||||||||| 
Late Show Fri Sat. 

“London Blackout Murder’’ 

Clarke of Washington, D. C., for- 
merly of Wilmington and is a 

graduate of King Smith Studio 
school in Washington. 

Ensign Bopp is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Frederick Bopp 
of New York city and is a grad- 
uate of Trinity school, New York 
city and attended Brown univer- 
sity, Providence, R. I. 

After a stay at Sea Island, Ga., 
Ensign and Mrs. Bopp will live 
in Washington where Ensign Bopp 
is now stationed. 

--—V- 

State Farmers Using 
More Fertilizer Nou> 

RALEIGH, Aug. 20.—UP)—North 
Carolina farmers used 1,292,655 
tons of fertilizer during the 1942- 
43 farming season, W. R. Pow- 

leage, state department of agri- 
culture auditor, said today. 

This compared with 1,194,175 
tons for the previous year and 1,- 
113,327 in 1940-41, Powledge said. 

Cool Air 
"■ ■" Conditioned 

The First Musical Spectacle W 

of America’s Own Minstrels 1 
“DIXIE” l| 

with Bin* Crosby M 
Dorothy Lamour B 

Shows: 11:15, 1:10, 3:08, AH 
5:09, 7:13, 9:17. 

Starts 
Today! 

Racy, Rowdy, Riotous 
Romance with a Wham 

Ann Sothern 
Melvyn Douglas 
Lee Bowman in 

“THREE HEARTS 
FOR JULIA” 

Today 
and JVed. 

WT MaPy O’Hara’s Great Story 
If To Thrill Your Heart! 

|| “MY FRIEND FLICKA” 
II in Technicolor with 
B\ Preston Foster 

Rita Johnson 
Roddy McDowall 

ad Musical! 
TH BEVERLY” 
Miller, Bob 
1 his Band 
s., Frank 
dio Rogues 

and Band 

DANCE TONIGHT 
To the Recorded Music of Leading: Orchestras 

Cool Ocean Breezes 

Tables — Bar Serving Soft Drinks and Beer 

L C M I N A 
(Wrightsville Beach) 

-VISIT— 
Wilmington’s Only Downstairs Store 

• • > THE • • 

JEWEL BOX GIFT SHOP 
• CHINAWARE • GREETING CARDS 
• CRYSTALWARE • PICTURE FRAMES 
• SILVERWARE • CARD TABLES 
• PICTURES • LUGGAGE 
• BRIC-A-BRAC • LAMPS 
• COLLECTION ITEMS 

109 North Front St. 

AVOID THE 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL RUSH 

Have your school wardrobe 

cleaned now while we can 

give you better service. 
'4 

Additional Machinery Enables Us To Give You 
Better Service On Your Laundry. 

Modern Laundry & Cleaners 
118 South 17th 
Cash & Carry 

Dial 7751 

Delivery Service 

THE GUMPS 

I 


